
The agriculture sector continues to play a critical role 
in Kenya’s economy accounting for 20% of the Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) – (2022). 

• The sector employs over 40% of the to-
tal population and more than 70% of the 
rural population.

• Kenya has 28 million hectares of agricul-
tural land corresponding to over 48% of 
the country’s total land area. 

• Agriculture accounts for 65% of export 
earnings, and provides livelihood (em-
ployment, income, and food security ne-
eds) for more than 80% of the Kenyan 
population. 

• There are 7.5 million smallholder far-
mers in Kenya, accounting for 80% of the 
country’s total agricultural output. Smal-
lholder farmers farm in land sizes betwe-
en 1-5 acres (less than 2Ha). 

• The smallholder farmers highly depend 
on rainfed farming systems, exposing 
them to drought and unpredictable wea-
ther patterns caused by climate change. 

Agriculture implementation has been devolved and 
activities run at the county government level. Enhan-
cing agricultural potential and involving youth in 
agribusiness is a high government priority because, 
Kenya has a population of approximately 55 million 
citizens, with 75% being youth under 35, there is 
an acute need to feed this high youthful population. 
Statistics indicate that the average age of a Kenyan 
farmer is 60 and to mitigate this challenge Farm to 
Market Alliance is implementing activities targeting, 
mentoring and creation of agriculture related jobs for 
young people and women in agribusiness.  
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Smallholder farmers are potential engines for economic growth they are the key to building sustainable 
food systems, advancing food security and achieving Zero Hunger. 

That is why the Farm to Market Alliance (FtMA) is focused on making markets work better for African 
Smallholder farmers and help them transition to commercial agriculture by providing adequate information, 
investment and support at all stages of the process – from seed to market. FtMA is a consortium of six 
organizations [AGRA, Bayer, Rabobank, Syngenta, World Food Programme (WFP), Yara] with a joint vision 
to enable sustainable food systems through strengthened markets to empower farmers to increase the 
productivity and income of Smallholder farmers and develop commercial viability along the value chain 
for all stakeholders.

Better and more predictable access to markets unlocks opportunities for small producers to reliably sell 
more produce, with better quality and at higher prices. This in turn encourages them to invest in their own 
businesses, increase the quantity, quality and diversity of the crops they produce, and inject their incomes 
directly into the rural economy, creating employment and growth.

FtMA activities began in 2017, with the objective to overcome existing bottlenecks in smallholder farmer value 
chains, and to promote sustainable food systems.  Over the years in Kenya, FtMA has built a network of 944 FSCs’ 
(21% Youth, 41% Female, 59% Male) in 13 counties which has benefited over 207,000 smallholder farmers.

About Farm to Market Alliance in Kenya

175,938 MT 
aggregated and sold

valued at over        $54Million

        education of close to 
62,520 farmers 
on the benefits of conservation 
agriculture

digitization of various areas 
of intervention:  

Mechanization (Hello Tractor)  
Business Development 

Entrepreneurship Training (Kuza One, Crop Cares, Intelliweath)

average yield 
increases of 25 percent  

25%

 and loans associates on financial literacy and 
linking them to formal finance organisations

support to 
354 Village Savings

over $2 Million 
in commissions earned by FSCs’

944 FSCs’ have been onboarded to the FtMA network  and they

currently serve 207,000 smallholder farmers

 59% M21% 
youth

41% F

Key result since 2017 include: 
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Soya bean

MaizeSorghum

Potatoes

High iron beansRice

African leafy
vegetables

FtMA focuses on   
8 value chains

Finger millet
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UGANDA

TANZANIA

LAKE
VICTORIA

Homa Bay

Farm to Market Alliance Counties

Nyandarua

Laikipia

Baringo

Uasin Gishu

Elgeyo-marakwet

Nakuru

Kiambu

Nanyuki
Meru

Tharaka

Embu
Murang’a

Kirinyaga
Nyeri

Bungoma

Kakamega
Busia

Vihiga

Kericho

Nyamira

Siaya

Narok

Kisii
Micori

Bomet

Trans Nzoia

Nandi

Kisumu



The Farmer Service Center (FSC) model was first introduced in Kenya in 2019. The aim of the model is to 
bridge the last mile (inputs and services) and first mile (commodity) gaps for smallholder farmers in the rural 
areas. An FSC can be a rural entrepreneur, farmer group, or aggregator acting as a link between private and 
public sector partners with smallholder farmers. FSCs’ gain commissions on the sales they generate from 
partners or gain revenue through direct sales.

The FSC MODEL

Logistics

Advisory 
Service & Research

Farmer Service
Centers

Digital
Products

Agricultural
Commodity Markets

Financial
Services

Yield Guarantee Insurance

Agricultural Inputs

Post-Harvest Solution

Mechanization

Products & Services

Smallholder Farmers
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NEW CLIMATE SMART AGRICULTURE 
INDICATORS 
being rolled out in 2023, including

 trees planted

                          of increased skills 
and knowledge of CSA practices 

 of farmers 7%

40% 
677,034

number of smallholder 
farmers served through FSCs’

330,000

 number of FSCs’ established
1,650

of women and youth engaged
50% & 25%

adopting CSA practices

CONTACT INFORMATION
Farm to Market Alliance, Nairobi - Kenya 
FtMA Country Coordinator | George Njoroge | George.njoroge@wfp.org | info@ftma.org | www.ftma.org

As part of the sustainability model, FSCs’ have the opportunity to earn revenue throughout the year providing 
various productivity enhancing services, including 

•   Agricultural Inputs Sales & Services
•  Financial Services Linkages
•  Market Linkages
•   Mechanization Services
•   Extension Services
•   Climate Smart Agriculture (CSA) Services

FSCs’ are taken through Business Development Entrepreneurship and Coaching (BDEC) to strengthen their bu-
siness skills. BDEC covers; business and finance management, record keeping, marketing, communication, and 
formalization of business. 

FARMER SERVICE CENTER INCOME STREAMS

FtMA Kenya priorities in tackling challenges  
affecting smallholder farmers :

1. Enhanced FSC commercial sustainability en-
hanced through diversified income streams 
from demand-led services, and proper branding 
of FSCs’.

2. Mainstreaming of Climate Smart Agriculture 
across all value chain activities. 

3. Expand operations into high potential value 
chains: crop diversification and nutrition focus.

4. Digitalization of the value chains and the 
Farmers Service Centers.

5. Strengthen the evidence - based  implementa-
tion plan.
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